Figure 1: Weight percent CuFeS2.
Figure 2: Weight percent PbS.
Figure 3: Weight percent ZnS.
Figure 4: Plan map of the Lost Creek Mine area including topography, road system and processing plant.
Figure 5: Creation of geodatabase with ArcCatalog.
Figure 6: ArcToolbox import shape file to Geodatabase setup for Lost Creek project.
Figure 7: Project in ArcMap after adding layers from geodatabase.
**Figure 8:** Window dialog for the union overlay of topography and CuFeS2 polygon topologies.
Figure 9: Results of overlay union of Topography and CuFeS2.
Figure 10: Union3 results from the overlay union of all 4 data layers.
Figure 11: Buffer tool dialog setup for creating RoadBuf topology.
Figure 12: Geometry of road buffer.
Figure 13: Buffer zone created by merging RoadBuf and PlantBuf..
Figure 14: Dialog setup for extracting out the buffer polygons to form the Results polygon topology.
**Figure 15:** Results polygon topology with buffer removed and fields displayed.
**Figure 16:** Adding the OBT field to the “Results” attribute table.
Figure 17: OBT calculation query in Access.
Figure 18: Final design of map before proceeding to layout.
Figure 19: Page setup dialog for the hard copy map.
Figure 20: Final map layout.
Figure 21: Layout of Excel spreadsheet report.